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I • CAr:> ACI TY A~m ECO NO I',1Y 
B'"J r.1o.uricc J . Bro voort , Ge orge N. S·tickle , and pa ul R. Hill 
I NTRODUCTION 
Thi s pape r is a continua ti on of the rep art ent i tled 
"Generalized Selection Charts for Bonbe rs Po\vered by One, 
TrIo, Foui', and Six 2000- HorsepoY!er Engil1? sll dated 
July 6, 1942. ' 
This sUl)p l ement us es the d a t a p resented in the 
origin21 report to sr..ow t he cargo vlhi ch can be c arried a t 
various ranges , the pounds of carg o which can be c arried 
for 8. pound of fuel , a nd other Graphs YJhich simplify the 
problem of quickly de termining the carg o whi ch c an he 
carried at any r ange . ~le infor mation a s it is ~resented 
in the supplement is in a fo r ;:-l t ha t is more easily a r p li ed 
to the economic or tactical ~roblems . 
The · assump tions , selected p a r arile t e r s , 8.nd equations 
a"9~)lying to t he or iGinal I'epor t app ly wi thout change to 
the s u~) p lement . The s in01e - enGine )ombe r is not treated 
in this sup p l eme nt . It is a s s umed that t:be gasoline and 
'oom~)s are complete l y inte l" changeable . r.£h Ls assumption 
r equires that par t of t he bomb load. be dis tr ibuted inside 
t he wings for Short - range ope r a tion i f a de sign loa d factor 
of 4 is to be ma intairie d . 
The se lection charts of t :le main r eport are r eproduced 
in tV'!O ·:)art s i n the sU9P l e ment , and the ) owe r loading 0 f the 
charts have b~en ext ended to 50. pounds per horsep ower. 
-~~~ -------~-~----~~~-. - ---_ .. -~ 
2 
USE OF 'SELECTI O~ .CJflB.TS 
Perforri!ance selee ti..on .. cn~:rt. s . . e.xte:!J.ded to a power 10ad.inG 
of 30 pounds pe!' horsepowe·r . .ar . .e.. ~:p·r_esentea: in figure 13 . 
Part I gi ves the speed , the r at~ of climb , and the take - off 
distance. Part II Gives the "r:13ximum range with no bomb 
load and give s the dispo~abl~ lo ad which includes the 
gasollne , oil , . and bombs . 
F~ gur&s - lL (a) , 14 (~) , ~nd 14(~) show ~i ots ~f cargo 
., c?-pac i ty ( whi ch is mad e , up of gasolin8 , oil , and bQmbE\.1 .. 
.. p l otted - agains t the range . for some bOT:1bers ' wi th a take -'off 
distance of 3000 fee t. These p lots are made by graphical 
integration assuming that the c9.rgo is carri e d one - half of the 
r ange • . The end points for thes8 GUrV83 are 5i ven in .part II 
.. of t :h e· :se"ie c tlon ch8.rts . · It may be seen that the'se curVes 
a r E: n early straight lines for 10 7 !l OWer load1.ng and they are 
s13.ghtly concave for high p ower loading . If the shape of 
t~e s e curva s for each powe r loading is observed , a good 
esti~ate of the curve of r an ge versus cargo for any bombe r 
on the s e l ection chart may be drawn . By the us e of the s e 
curves many int.ere·sting examp l es may be worked out i n r egar d 
to c argo a.nd · economy' for a gi ven J"1issi on . . 
C-ar go c: ap ac i ty 
By the u se ·of ·the g raphicall :r · i ntegr ated curves , such 
as thos e of fi gure Ih , the carves (figs . 15(a) , 1 5 (b)·, 15(c ), 
1 6(a ), 16(b), 16(0 ), 17(a) , 17(b ), and 17(c) ) of constant 
cargo c apacity far fixe d ranges were drawn. These charts 
show that the bomb cap ac i ty i 8 a lmos t e r ti rel y dep enden t 
upon the power loading . "ling . lo ading has almos t no 
effect at a range of 1000 miles . The re is -an o)timum \,ling 
loadin g for the 6000 - mile rru ge at high powe r 10Qd~ng an~ 
it comes ir1 the range of practicable wing 10acUncs . 
It should be remembered tha t these ai rpl anes are all 
calculate d for a desi gn load factor of 4 and when the 
gross welght is increasod the structural wei ght is also 
increased to mainta i n this design load factor . This is 
me,tioned to contrast it to the case of .& given ai r plan e 
being overlQoked by addi.ng cargo directly . · Such a procedur e 
gives an even more rapid increase ' ~ith, p owe~ loading than 
is sho~n on the figures. 
3 
Economy 
"8"T7 Vl.e·use of fiCures , such as fl eure lL~, the awount 
of bom1-)f.~ divided bv the rasoliLle and oil rna'IT be CCr11puted. 
P:i.~l.l.:ee.s 15(d), 15(e), 15(f), 16(d), 16(e), i6(f), 17(d), , 
17(e), and 17(f) rhow charts giviilC the ratio of bombs to 
gasc,line and oil. Th:s ratio attains importance when the 
sup~l~T problem becomes critical , as in the case of an air 
base obtainlnr' its supplies lyy air t ·ransport. rrhese 
charts 8.re built on t>.e aesu,';1ption that the bombs and 
gasoline are interchaz1f!eable. The C~'lal·t8 for 1000 miles 
ran{!-6 require approxi~nRte ly 1 S percent of the cargo to be . 
gasoline and 011 load while tr.:ose for 6000 miles range 
require at least 58 percent of the car go to be fuel load. 
The determination of the most desirable degree of, inter -
changabili ty of gasoline and b0:11bs is lJeyond t.he scope of 
this paper. 
The importance of power loadi~g is again shown by 
these charts and the effect of wing loading is more 
marked than on the cargo - capacity charts . In contrast 
to the cargo -capacity charts , there seems to be an 
optimum power loading in the nelg~1borhood of 25 pounds 
per horsepower. 
A~ interesting approximation to the eco_omy for any 
ran r::e :~1ay be obtained if it is assumed that the curves of 
figure 1[1_ are straic;ht lines. F?'o~i1 the zeometry of 
figure II+- it maJ' be seen that 
bomb load 
-------- ------
Rmax - R Rmax 
= =-1 
weight of gas and oil R R 
where Rmax is the Maximum range with no bombs and R 
is the ranSe of operation (round trip ). 
An interesting corollary to this equation is obtained 
by ~lltiplying both sides of the equation by R. 
Then 
bomb load x miles 
~eight of gas and oil 
- Rmax - R 
4 
,ligut>e 18 give s the eros s· p lot s of the ee onor.1Y eurve s 
of fi [::1..11' e s 1 I) , 16 , and 17 for a take - off run of 3000 feet. 
HOV-,i8ve:c , th(;se curves have been extended to include a 
power l oadinr of 30. These eu~vSs ~e ~~ a 3tron~ resem-
b l an,ce to .~urves of r.1ayimuYrl l'anse wi ttl 'no bomb load 
( fi g . 2 (a) of the or iginal report). " In ea ch case a powe r 
loadinr of' 30 has an ec onomy l ess t~ai1 at 25 . 'rhe economy 
o f t~e tVlO - en[ine bo:n1:ler falls sOYrl(;vlrlb.t below tha t of the 
fo ur - and six - engine bo~~ers . . At low power loading the 
pix - engine bornb0rs a r e c::uperior to the f0 1J.r - en3ine bO.nber s 
and at hirh power loacUne' t".e fOlJ..r - ei1gine bomber i s more 
e conomi cal. 
Langley Tli\emorial Aerona xtical LD.80rator y , 
National Advisory CO'11.lnlttes for AGl'onautics, 
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